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8]x men from t]ie University of Ida- Stfmni]gtfna pe]), the II@XI'@at 4
ho, five tof them in attendance here

'. 'Ii winji footba]l iamer) +]9 Ij
at the present time, and one who en- + xnain feature of the - aria ngbj 4e - assent y .

l]sted from here in 1917, received de- +Wed»cad.y F] ht 'T "'"1
+

corations from the French, Belgian
an American goirernments for ex-d (~gart.
ceptlonal heroism and gal]angry in ac-
t]on. A number of other men were

t Saesttrd

cited for 'bravery, and it is possible
that other men who left the Univer-
.s]ty in the spring iof 1917 to enter the '

e s u ent body can do to +
Army also received decorations of

carman nx]d the sheathixgg of 44]e
earn that the Univ'er-,+

some sore.- Bgxt -ryrwin]f-to-the-hmited
s o aho is behind.gbem rrr] 4 'a o

! '; I»fprmatipn put cent so far by tire
War Department, and to..the possible
reticence of the men themselves,
which prevents them from acquaint-

(
air so strongly that when

n omar s
I»g their one-time fellow students + aqua] Hnes»p aga]nst the Cpw«+

y a when the+ r~habiuatl g these me), ml wo

w]gh the facts of the]r war honors, it
g t the Cpw«'I'»en, was one of. the great rob.

's

impossib]e to say whether Idaho's
bpy eleven each man wiil r alwiil rea]ize + lems wh]ch confronted the Nntiori.

University has other sons who are c»-
+,th«every Edaho student is back +ent is baclr, +

titled to wear the Government's mark + . o 'od]r.+ returned to'iv]I life totsfx~'X,+ of him in spirit -if not. in bo 4,

af recognition for bravery.
Npt every student can mak

'
n make th'e + swim 5y their own elfoitsI Thoie

THE ]]IEN 3VEARiING TIIE CROSSES
p ise and root for the 4' who >were not too much d]snhled

"*—j;.* 'ollowing is a list of the meu who
there is no Iw,'o return to their former voerg- ~

were decorated:
- + one in the school who cannot'4'ions which their efficiency irn-

»First Lieutenant II'arry O. McDpug-
s moral support. + Iiaired] those who could not p]tr-

ial], ex-'17, Croix de Guerre (Fre»ch),
"Assemibly this week is tis t'e p]ace + sue thefr former calling

Dist]»guished Service Cross.
+ to show Ke]ley and his team that 4 habilitate the)@selves —lf 'ossible

Corporal John W. Cramcr, Croix de

'It their efforts are a rppreciaged. s] —In some other line of endeavor I+ Leg's go, Idaho! I
Guerre {I(re»ch), Distinguished Ser- 0 4 d]t

t ipse who could do ne]therd te be.'

ice Cross.
come objects of charity or inmates

Captain EIpmer I]udd]csp», Croix dc Ltir'IIIII 41]1]4IIMS PI]IIIII]4M
is o

FN 41INSTIK IIMMIIIX
Eii»crge»cy Orgiinizatio»s

Tp ment this emergency there was
VETERANS OF TIIREE 1VARS 'i'O

organizations for rehabilitation. This

']IcDnug»] lVi»s His D. 8, C. in Air
ASSEI]L1 IN ]]IOIININQ work was P]aced in the hn»ds of three

Whe» n, i»a» is univpu»ded after
»us viz g]ie Bureau pf War Risk

having bad his shoe soles a»d goggles
shot away, a»d the gas tank of his

American Lpgitp» cpmmltgpes hjve
a» t p Board for Vocag]p»a] rmuc»

p]ane seg n,fire, we say be had luck
great plans under "way for proper . on. he wpiek of ghe'c three bu.-

»»d some nerve. I ]cute»ang McDpug- Lest %'e Forget commemoration pf Armistice Day, Np .caus hias»pwd]>ee» cpnsp]]dated a»d

a]] first received h]s commission in
vember 11 On that day fitting and

ls bel»g placed in the hands oi a

the Infantry, a»d as then gransifer- IIAL1V l L1 l proper ceremonies in honor of Amer si»g]e agc»cy na»ic], "The U»]ted

IIII 11]4]iII R[PXpgg]'1]ifs ican dead and the un(mown acid(sr amma vetemns'tureau," whtctt
was'g

wi]] he he]d under g]re direcgip» of ie- cre tcd by the Passage of wbag is

I'lliHTIM NI III;g[NE gyIrg
!

just iu time tp join the French Aviat-
ars at Chateau Thiprry. He pargici-

War Veterans, American Lcgip» me» yeg be determined. But that it will

CO,lCH TO]I lgELLEY'S IVAIIRIOIIS ROUT THF ]]IONTANA BIH1N
ARGONAUT TO GET %VEEKLY IIE- and university cadets- i» the ord cut a Great amount of "red tape" is

from then on, making over 80 bpmb-
I'AST GA]]IE A'I'AIR Glg{)UNDS SATUIID lV—DAl'AIR OIITS Fltp]]1 18 WESTERN .

I name, will form on ghe camP»s at 10 assured. One of the things which this

d'' ' fl']t']»g expeditions. He ivas made a flight
COLLEGE CA]]IPUSES. la'clock a»d march down gown through ]aw will accpmp]fsh w]]] be the de-

s

commander a»d was deppr«ed with
~the bus]»ess distr]cg a»d bac]x tp ghp

ce»tralizatip» of the Bureau of War

I h the Croix de Guerre after his 14th IDAHO ........ The A.S.U.I. was recpg»ized and of-
j
campus. %]sk Insurance. The U»iged

MONtTANA ....,..........~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.....3> flea]]y voted I» a»d authorized to A military review pf al] troops will will be divided into fourteen distr]cts
tlight into enemy gerrigpr>. 7

Hc received the D. S. C. for "leav- Idaho. stepped from the gloom of tirp cnn ti d f t'nsccuve e ea s into tho
send representatives go meet]»gs of take Place on the camPus immediate]y
th P if Co t A oI tip pf Cp] I fg th P

>ng the ce»ger of a squadron forma- whe» she rom cipcil over thc ]igiicr b»t Hgiiiing U»ivcrsity of ]]fo»t„rra ]eg Prjcside»gs a»d the Pacific Coast]CI>r]sma», commandant oi'cadets, and trict without recourse gp Washi»gton,ph ~
ay a moon

t]p» a»d gpi»g tp the aid of a brother tootball eleven 3n to 7. ]]Io»ta»a's defeat was more decisive tha» thc Association pf Cp]]ege Ed]tprs I Dr. A. H. U ham reside» o h
d by three score i»dicatcs a»d i»juries received ai]e causing considerable worr io

German p]aucs, a»6 shooting down the Grizzly coaches a»d trai»ers. Id»l - di t d
y he Seatg]e convention of these two university wi]l bc in the rev]ew]»g fpu»d necessary go search the mill-

s. » «was u» sp»ted master of ccre-
p»e plane anil putting tbe others gp

illo»les at all pll»ses of tile cplitcst. Tile wreck]»g pf tlr:I i
organizations frpnl wllich Idaho del- stand as the veterans pf three wars g ry records. It is the work a»d

e was complete. Not once during the entire battle did the ]]Io»-, egages, Paul Rpwe]], pres]dent of gh and the cadets march by. Prp»Pects of the Federal Board foro ie: on ana ma-

f]ighg" EI]s machine was diabled tanans threater] to score from a str»ight football »tiack. Idaho was npt associated student body d R. E Imm di t ]. fg th 'lit
p»p pccas]pn and la» e s ppresscd by ]]font»»», »»d her victory was fax'ore Je»»es, Argonaut editor, returned view, C. E Che wetb wh erved a

fg f g b h d g]ic frung Ir»e ]re»ch dm]sive thhn the one gained. by the U»iversity of 'IVashingto». Rorrta»a's li
1 ws. His clothes were well riddled a»d

improvised j]II»nespta s]Oft was i»effectiv ag»I t tl rf I H,
g' r$ pf ghc w«k.. an overseas chaplain wH] de]]ver a The Federal Board for Vpoat]ona]

!

~ e ns ie pome u s ver
a»d Soll defense and ft proved a detriment i»stead of an asset. Id»hops Pcs]de»ts, at their sess]o»s, d]s- short sermon w]iich w]]] be fp]lowed Ed»cat]pn canie into cx]sterrce in'the

]>is observer, killed. We'] say he had su rlori isp 'ty '
own in cold figures.. The silver rr»d gold ll»e rlppcil cussed problem a»d obsgac]es faci»g by two minutes ipf si]eng prayer for latter part of the year 1918 and

I luck —a»d nerve.
gt

great lipless in the lilontana defense through which Idaho backs smashed all western institution I tb k
for sixteen f]mt downs fro ' n

s u pns as wel as e u» now» sp dier cad buried inI though it has made .many mistakes
Dutchpp Crrgr»er (mls 'Em on Ground . m i owns rom tie line of scrimmage. The Mont»»»»s only i»»pvatio»s at ]»d] id . A li t Cmade three first domus.

~
' a» v ua] schppls. r»g on emegery, Wash]»gton, D. and has frequently fallen down it i]as

When "Dutch" Cramer left hero I» Editors, for the moat part, cp»f]»ed C. The morning exerc]ses wiH come al ays arose wIth igs face toward

Pr»g o, e o"g The Mahp team functioned like a Mp»ga»a's backers bewailed tiiag their discussions tp tech»ical phases gp a c]ose with a f]ag raising. Mt Zrpn and has accpi»P]]shed and

more peacea]t]e a»d Peace»vi»g fe machine. Steady cp»s]sge»g advances the Grizzlies were playing way be]pw of college publications a»d spe»g I
will continue to accpmp]]ah a wonder-

! ' lpw ever lived. But ypu never ca" in t]ie face spf the powerful defe»se Par—but the plucky Mp»ta»a»s, with much time hi talk]»g over means of ful work in the reconstruction pf the
tell! We happened gp get hold pf pf ghe Ma»gal>a»s game gbQm dpw»s inevitable defeat, sgari»g g]iem iu ghp improving their work... Mf7fDAM'rlV XI]]LIM TA
his American a»d French cigag]p» first i» rapirl success]p». Four of face, carried their e»d of the burdcu ll I LMI%O ON I IJNI%IyL lU It will be the means of making thpus-

I:; a»d here's what they say: Idaho's five touchdown were made af- with as much determination a»d spirit As a result, of Idahp's e»gra»np gp
ands of me», wbo wpu]d ugherwise be-

ter eruct(inn d ives down the tietd. cs though the path to victors had the press association, the,tr.onnut tK1$ 0F IIIIII ]i]is]IIIIII come human dere(iota, seii-sei porrinlr

i' "John W. Cramer, CprPprals Cp .r First it wtaa Irving through left been strewn with roses.!I. I .H. in ghe future will each week c:irry a a»d productive members pf spa egy.

"'61st Infantry, 91st Div. tackle, Whigco»ib g]>rough right guard Twice in the first quarter Idaho summary of important news events The mistakes pf the Board have al-
"gol exgrprc[i»ary heroism i» acgioii a»d Brpvr» w]gb a sbiprg smash over carried ghq ball beyond Mp»ga»a's pii a]l other Pacific coast c*m uses. Returns fi'pm the Armistice Day Grime

»g Aude»arde, Belgium, Npv. 1 191 center wpu]d give Idaho a first Again 10-yard line, only tp ]ipse ir, through pf the Sucker I,ist. 'IVI]i be Announced Retmee»»pt intention. The District Vpcat p»xl

]]e was a member of a pagrp1 sent oug ghc grip wpu]rl squirr» through g]re sp»>e football irregulariigy. It ap- Another feature iras the dec]sip» of Dallces at AeE F Affair Officer pf the 18th dist ict ~~ said

to reconnoiter the gown of Aude»ardp. Grizzly line for additional gains a»d peared as though the fame J ji»tx ives bpgh bodies go oppose the general I» cp»versation with the writer, '"We
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Th]s pagrp] discovered several enemy t]ie disgarrce to the goa] ]i»e saweJ still clinging gp Idaho. Th. fear how- tendency of drives fpr this, ghat "»d Dance while Idaho beats Wypm]»g bad»P Precede»> go go by we had go

I
»achi»e gu» sniper posts loca 1" down to a matter pf feet. O»]y dur-- ever, proved»pghi»g more than a dn- the other thing, gp»pr]» g],c cp]]ege at Boise, on Armistice Day, is the s]p- learn the jpb on the jpb." While this

tuid]i»gs which were.e»f]"t] - i»g the first Period d]d Idaho exPer- ]»sinn a»d during the remaining Per- campus ior a]] ]g;g worib I.ge]y ga» of the A. E. F. club, which is article is y'Pt for the PurPose of Prais--

e'vpcgs of the gow», 4V]gb ii»pg]'ence any dif]icu]gy in maki»g gain: ipds ]dabtct fu»cg]pned in a decided]y every cp»ce]vab]p ]-.i»d pf a» p„ga»i planning one of the niftiest, "victory i»g ce»soling individuals I do npt feel

d»cr, hc dodged from bui]di»g «> b"i] - at critical sgrtges. Mpnga»a's defe»se sagisiactpry manner. A]] of the silver zagipu has bee» ag wp„k „.]in]g]„]ippfshakings" of al] time ag, Egga»s that ig would be complete vrighput a,

ings a»d entering one pf gbc ]'s weakened a»d it wa's just the -gary pg a»d gold tpuchdpwns were the yield
~

funds. " Scbpp]s are a]trays ]p„],ed hall on the afternoon of November'ord of praise to Claude H. Ander-

iwp machine gunners." shreds. A] ! a»d p»]y g~ pfgc» cff ~ ghcl'e gp gcg ghc rpsll]gs pf ghe ga»>6

!

!
<on]a]»]»g a mach]»e gu», captured a hcavy team ripping a ]ig]ig on'p of legitimate football, which cannot! upon as 'easy meat'," said p»e speaker 11th. A]] of the stay at homes will be

I'-; "Gus" lrv]»g, idabp ]cfg bai f, ]efg a though~ Ta»»er's seventy-five yard grated on a 'bp]]ege campus ivheie ]t»]]egi»s by the quarter a»d gp dance i»e»f p«i»»«sp]die» « this

"Cappra] Jph» W. Cramer, Cie 'i]. wide pagh pf si]ver a»d gp]d gbrp rgb ru» after picking Irvi»g's pass pug tpf
I

large numbers can be reschct] eas- Captain Homer Hud]esp», Croix de

r

r]u 291 Reg. Mp»fg»a's fair crjmsp» Irvi»g was»iid-air was ghn]]r»g ig was gpp»i»nb ~ i]y. For the mpsg part st»derris a If ~e m scu]»c end pf <e s««»g F '~" H'»" caPPed

!'; 'Cappra] d'u»e grange bravo»re, Lc the pugsga»d]ng figure in g]ie after- like having a touchdown served. Ta»- forever pressed for funds gt> meet body cpud]»'t afford $22.50 a»d i»ci- t &e o or of We Md

!

1 er Npvc»>brc ]9]3a pris part a u»e»pp» s c»dc»i-pr a»d bcs]des»>aki»:.; »er was favored with an open field 'heir necessary obligations. ]g is
»e Pagrpu]1]e qui a repere pu]s]eurs ]brea pf ida]lp's gpuchdpw», covert]»g and splendid interference. I time we showed a little backb;>»c 1» E. F. Club figured they could at least b«»g g]ed riP to the. two other bu-

<mp]acemengs de m]gra]]euses pre- a]l fic]d k]cks, made more yarr]ag, lrvi»g's forty yard dash through
~

the matter." afford an afternoon pf joy, bliss arid «aus»«]usgrag]pn: The appli-

"n»g. d'erifi]ade les rues de la ville gha» the entire Mp»ga»a gas»>. Iris'»g the entire Montana line was the se»- Fpllpwin the cprrvc»gip» ]pa»] rapture at tp»e half bone a, crack, ca»g had go make app]]cat]pn tp the
p

'd iiudenarde. Se gii(sant tie ntaisons was et bis be:t. widtcomb opened .ation oi the game. gifplring through! Ro eii, idaho president, sard. uith game results thrown inta the tt«eeu ot star Rtsh insurance tor

en miiiop», a reussi a pe»egrar da»s gbc game with a stride equal gp that ]cfg tack]e Irving z]g-zagged, augered i 'Ag the conference, the Prob]ems
cpmpe»sagip»„and had tp be judged

]'u»e d'e]]es y capgura»t une m]gra]ln pf Irvi»g and ipr the fir g gwo lier]pds e»d swenA back a»d forth ag brcak cp»frp»ting the various etude»g bnd-
cpr»ppe»sab]e before the Board cpu]ri.

cg scs servants." cpu]d be depe»ded upn» fpc a good, ies were brought up for r»u»d tab]e
Au Grand Quart]er Ger>era], ga]». ]»juries hov ever, cpr->pc]]« neck s]>ccd—Past the thirty yard line, discussion. Strong a»d weak ppi»gs

' PP 1, jr.. travelling pas- c Board had go depe»d upon the p]ry.
a ppi» s

le 7 Fcvrier, 1919 Whig b tp s]pw his pam md ]ager the gwe»gy, Mrc]y being s&pped on in the st»de»g gpver»me»gs were sc»ger age»g pf the Union pacific sys sicia»s of the prrb]]c Health 8erv]ce
~ terri, was a lu»chepn guest ag ghe pass upon 'the natur'8 arid exte»t

ICp»t]»»cd o» page three) rcg]re gp the s]dc]]»c. Pag«»ce) I B ga Th t Pi h {Co»g]»ued on page three»
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-i:'..-,.':':!::.",-'"'-..':.,";.-.i .="-~.:~"" -'='=':"'--'', ''-'-:-'>t;.:.SnIow'slippe]I over for-" o=-'"=-.>-,-.-"-'- " .-';:,'-: ';-'.::„'..',ietu)me<>.'ten;-'; y '.-,.'=,,.:,:,,,,....;:..-=-:-::;:"" ":.' . h . IrVing kiCked gpa], Id>thO
"+„"='zheijeri& en<]-:ving . returried':.thitrty

I- nt ~'n possess'ton
*

. (COntinue<] frpm'agean~f' --""'- d "b t-.retou<r'ned too i'>]S ]pe]tlpni. 1 Qu]-. Citnph pf IrVIng'Su'Itip]raff; and ".@turin«-
+--'-: ...,'„nj. ]I~a p<iSS tp'-]ubbI..-Wae-grOundea twenty,ynIaidIS. Tanner>S. tWO.']>aS<iez

<

''us']-".~" "
Ida" '])y:.Irving,'Qnibe. t re)laced 'Kee]ey we,e knocked .down:-'-'.P]umn>ei s-:jgnt„"',—

"I ed-I .aIS MOritana. quaito.; plummerS pun Waa returned h>i >nidfie]d by -,~h'V]ng', 3IOntana
!: -'-''-"-v.'".:>mrs".twoo ether: tpu~wns''were'mad,"., ) 's,,;, . -',=",.: .,~ ... - . '; - .. ~ '.'--' '- ) '-'- ' ].e.r., S. Breshearz

'
h h '-]f 'd 'B>>n]t «]ed ~hind 'tl>o .gOal . ]Inc;,,;.Daylia. BrOWn 'f]Ve,"right'uar'd. -'SnOW) '~ne 'ay]IS

h'-;d h'Nor':,theigna1 ''r'<>]eod'.out- foi;rpughinesw "8triw".'re;:yard. e>w..four, gl>1ing.'Id@]>tI-fiW, Elliott
.,::.—.:::.,-.;.'--1.'-> 1<.".<'„-',.'-.-':,"':".'-,,',""'"si„'pj<>'c)ed:'X>a)y]IL',. Ida])Ioi startedi f>pn> the dp~

"':Br'piwn'ive - tI>rou'g]>o'i cer'ter.", Dah]berg "
'":j'-':::p'~~~~"-'.jt'e".-"-';.:;:4 j<o> y>a>rd„:,:]]ny,lrIViiti)g'-C]]r))])ed,-tWentV-ISnOW One, right.taCR]e. '.She"per]pd hfur]>hyh

P

e'- b ll; in jfont>]pa's I<>rpnund 'right end, l>lp» tan'>.>Itas pen-
j
<]nded'with-Idaho in possession <jf the; Ramsey g . Neal

pl
!

~ - >vang-": ":@'-:~'yI>"..d rii<>g.'. T'e etI']tie'a]ized;,'fjft<]en fp'r', ho]I]ltig; .NI>iten>n
!balj. pn hlpntnn>>'s 36-yard'line,. McGoivan

','I "t>nly., QQpeti <4>' e ]f>rSSu p >) „o<. ',. tackle, '. IrI]ng .;fpur):= left .' PI>]n] Per
II, B eshears

linen -Of gruard.. BrOWn tWO, OVer Center, g V-. IrV]ng nine, left taCkle..TOhnebn ]tee]ey . 1

~ w

did, the . Gr]zz]ies move > ie 'ne, - gua,, Whiten>nbth;- .Ijv "
~ nd,g<>I>] ing, Id>>I>p. I f]r<>t",:dolvt>, Wh]tcp>nb ep]>]ces plummer as Mpntanai tu]1- Su]]ivan Cap ~

" Q"-'5 " 'dahO Want!",»eVer p're)at- .t]j>gee, iles: tunk]e..]<]'>hO.stumbled >u .baCki ldahp'Ompleted tWenty yaa Ohr]Stie r...—
:"j*"

' ' 'm ive]o»<>'-d<]f <>sive.. IBrpwn-.recovered. - Irv>'ngs h>gh p pass,'pvei ~~~te~, Irving to -c pt Plumb

tp, I>iunt evan- was intercepted by'at>ner p>t the Evans,. B>)qwn eight, left guard. 1da-
j

su1bstitutipns..'1 1
for'. H': IBre]><hears, A.

.paid any .Gr]eely]26-yird line. '- Tanner sprint- ho fumble recovered hy Montana tiu Brown, Canine
or'aI

f attention to the overhead ed-.seventy.-t]ve Yards"..for ' t u pwt>,"I0-'yard line. Elliott goes bac -t Breshears, pr:t]nua]IY..Ne>]t. N:: ]»n '";....'... '''
j

o
f r S. Bresh rsi, H, Br)<]-

d'sp've'ral pa'sses, one down. Su]]ivan.-kicked goal '..Can
1 in ti>e game, rep]acihg Su]]>van. -Ta - 1'hears fpr,C, anine Snow for Whit-

game, Iao 'e s ', 1.

he ',.
~ d d'ctly into j>laced B™eyas.-Idaho quart r-,-;ju'nts to %>ving who returns ten'. cpmib, S. Breshears for A. Breshears,'f

Wh]eh,1WIas co»verite ir
wn Coble for

Idaho penalized five, oi'fside. Snow Brigham for J. Brown, o ey o

f atte 'P'a qn]y P e . P]ummer kicked to Brown on Ida-
made twenty. Idaho first down. Ir- C ptain Earns. h p~

- . I ntana —Tanner for

1 e<] Mont >u 'i accpn'I']sh- ho's 10-yard- f~e...~~ - ' ]n'g.one, r]ght guard. snpvt en<I. Tr- christie, Lambert pr~ .
' r Keeley, Straw

om
"

tj> a' w re less tlian those 'twenty-two yards. Irving .tw,was,c'omp't '. on
Johnson for Christie,

W I o o. W,'-' " ' tana's ball on downs.. Beaney in- l Rooney for Straw, Johnson tor
~.- 'r Pulm-

.ewh we+0 'I vlng's long punt was received by n Hoffman tor

rd line.!
',than Irvirig'~, mero alvantagsa'Js-.bv'amber on the Montana 10 yard line.

b ck to the Mond a 16-yard Bne. St k.
Snow'ive through left tackle. 'Brown j Touchdpwns: Irving, 3; Wbiirnn)b

d]stinIII]shed,the»>se]ves for the,a]>]1- but Lambert reroveed. Plummer s t th h +r Snpw

:guard. Babe Brown iniured and. car- tpuchdowns, Irving 5, Sullivan 1.

the.30-Y>n line, who returned ten. Ir-
ried from field.''righam replaces

~

Off; i 1: M llig n, Syoka 'Gp

', n]C 'o d v]>>g seven, lett.,tackle. Chi istic n"

g quired' d'replaced by,Jo so . left end. Stark injured and carried D R ta]
n)o" oiu" +u ~~<u higtm) )Iwl u, II

Gap]na>n Evans, Idaho. right end, al- Whitcomb five thrpugh right guard.

though his plays were'not-'so npt!cj'- Irving,circled right end.and carr]cd

able as those of the backtield, was the ball over tlie goal line, converting

:"l''-""'l)'-" --':::-'-""' .-«"«- Tagging the Yard Lines
for a, wh]le but Beaney . Breshears, .th<>. Grizzly 6-yard line, dropped the IIY O. A. F.
who his been yelling <>ignals for iiear- ba]] and returned ten betore being

R. F. H tchinp, et P 1 - 'otomb. signaled for a

ge equi r n go - free mtch of
'

t rt b k f r t nt

ir in an coach of the university gridders has A score vvhich can ot 1 x 1 1

conquered a new field. Hutrh]»sp»', through ethical
tallans. effort,to return butn but fun>bee, hiontnna conquere a

,!assisted by Felix p]astiup, la t year's C,-oregon 7-7 tie, the result of a c]ash
Dusk sett]ed ou the gr d]rnn at the re vering. 'enter and captairi of the silver and, between the twp teams at pu]]manTanner dow>li,d behind ass s y e x

* old has takeMontana penalized fhe cen er

,)I thp final quarter ware indistinct, for ofi'side. Tanner's pass was go., a
the Idaho Technical Iastituie a<. themselves into believing tl>ey have

First l,erin<i, kn<ocked d
~

ppcate]]o and developed au amateur a mystery team or Oregon hes ]m-own as it passed nver the, «.

'machine which is making the dop t. - Johnson six, left guard. pca e o

toss and chose to receive, defending Whitcomb returneurned 1']ummer's kick, mac ne w
'

the south goal. P]>tmn>cr received 1 - fifteen yards from the 2-yard line. I,a e np c .
y> g the ety]e of ball made tarn- n»t»lays O~g

I
ious by the Princeton T'i>a>d Whitcomb six, i p aying e

ste~n fpptba]1 t >thiving >dain) a first down. I
ious y. e r

d held the speedy Mp ta U td to "ain over center. 1r-, eas em oo

guard, was inju>'rd a»d replaced y ving s]ippi ed as he. started around ic e sp
y pse score in the first

i, d 1 1 hahp >cpa]ized five for rompar

unted fifty yards tp.qa»>e p ie s

1 h Co]]e e of Id ho t ]3-'7

tt conference honors the first time ]<>

ar- Hut h 1 d 1h ball. Johnson three, left cpn crea e

*
1 ddi od]ber:ip gain, right end. ve year..

e tp Whitcrmb on t!ie p ayers an o
Beaney whp returne<1 tweuiy. Babe p]ummer punted tp vvasbiug party. W. C. S. can thank

h]tcp»>i> was downed
took three over cents".. ]]abp smashed 30 yard line, Whiten Wyoming scouts "covering'>tu" her lucky stars and )>)>r» >i)raus< un-

ng gain, giving ]dahn in h>s tracks. Irvi g-, day s game wi]1 m;ike meag>'e repvln five r>g]lt ta<h]e yo 1

f]rst and ten. — Irving )siped >>inc Brown twp oveover center. W]>itcomi>
There ivas little need for lda]'p t victp>~ over Idaho,;I]»c]> n!ight »os-

.-, through left tackle. Whitcomb»lip- five right guar, g fving Idaho f'ir<)t
disclose anY of the finer points of her sib]v be reversed >vere t!>e t>vo teams

ped through the same hole for three down. Irving tu gree right tackle. 1r-
tn meet npw.

and another first down.'rving <:dded ving tour, lett end. A. Bresh.ars re-

Friday afternoon the Mpntans

Grizz]ics will hpbi)]e into tnr<>)ation

tackle. Beaney advanced wt o ards ~

1 fumble was recovcre Frank Brown hp h
leir

e>lie n(e>n>11 Pe 11 co>1) a»<

through right guard but Montana
I
hall. A Grizz y u . big game of the season. Idaho's cpm-

t b ]] th t fLam1bert tive,,right >g g foot a in ese par s or many
tightened and took t]ie ball. Keeley hy Plummer. ']ete derai]ment of the Montana

d ] ] I' l tormpons ap>)care on tie >nme ie < or
edsters is causing

was received on Idaho's 4 -y ".'qua ho lding worry in the Grizz]y camp. "We real-
n 'o o pu vho b v fua,

by Irving who returned 10 Yards. Ir- Thlrd Period
1 on l]rv>ng s bi> ]>ant p s»»g

Beaney Breshears returned "u Idaho all this weeR," said Coach Bierman, eral years, de]ighted in
Captain'arterbsck,rep]acing Canine. Brovvn after the smoke of the battle had Evans'tel]ar work at end Wh]to

en giving Id ho
ceived plummers kickoff <j>< the 15- cleared. comb's smashing b<>ckfie]d tactics,

Frank Brown and Heinie Glandeman's
and eight thrp g

Whit omb three, right gu<>r<]. Irving IA beaten,u h left tack]e givin„yard line», b]eedm old Gr>rz]y
work on the Idaho line will have to

Irving's pass ground- Lay weepi ger first down. irving fail- " ' . - 'ee in on the field
resort tp memory from npvv on. The

in, -Beane 's fumble was re- " ' .. rpken vp]ee sobbing,
ed by Tanner. Irving booted tp ]a>»- His bro en old vrarhorses have passed from the

covere<> b Christie. Christie's run- "
i - 'm- ' Neil Irving —Niei] Irving.

home field, but they have thre more
ning p»>)s was intercepted by G]iude-

man. Irving niade tv'ards ', irougd .] h bert returne . ' Ut".h'.. cted victory over Ida- games this season, three hard ones.

th h center. o
] Sa]t Lak ives the Z]pn State Appar<>nt]y the boys -we'e trying tp

-left guard and Whitcomb tivn thioug

rl ht tackle. Irving carried tl>e ba] . hig" ti in the Rocky commemorate their last day on the-

i left tackle. Unaided he augereau ered eleven a h] "j ra ng n
in fact through- silver and gold field. They dM it,.

over and later kicked goal. f f r a I
Mountain conference, in r

K le ran Irvin4's kickoff back fif- 'g . - . j put the northwest. Idaho's tpptba]l1 h the Grizzly defens pr

touchdown. Irving kicked goal. Score
the bestteam is recognized as one of t e s - Wy'oniing, Idaho's next oppp>,ent, to

j d n tac led but e sed to be ., ',, Inn <be pa'r]tic,roast, Un]ess Colorado
1 t t Boi o A mi.ti Dayo 21 Montana 7.

ure w'n ac
. Sul]ivan received Irving's kic] ptf o

retrieves from the decisive 35-0 drub-en r
he 5- ard line, returning en ir.

ee . bort one yard, right guard. Plummer s i >)i>)<t at the hands of the University pf

th>'ee through center. Sullivan one ber one y
58- C i go, Utah will ga]n conference boys ~ be br

~ unt sailed outside at ]dahos
ht tack]e.! honor~ this Year. - Utah spi

ed forty yards to Whitcomb who re- ard line. Irving seven, right

Wldtcomib four, left guard. g vingd. 1 'aring as a result of the Idaho vic- a]a<un> state ffi

t d two. Irving'niashed >.h:ou, t Wld co
urne

Idaho first down. Whitconib three, e.t tory aud the Crimson followers nave and gene 1 b te t hi e

I ft tack]e and was headed straight Idaho irs
e tackle. Irving three, right "").d. lr- nnicknamed their varsity eleven the thing will proceed'sat] t .M y. Td ho

B f ur "red devils," which, of course, is just
ving one, right guard. Brown pur

slipped in from nowhere and sppi]ed a mark of resPect and doesnt mean difference may be narrow.
I over.'center, Idaho first down. S-

the p]ay, holding Irving tp a twenty-
shears return

v right end. Straw in ure .pmb ma
oug' tackle. Brpi n three

Save Your Whiskers

ss hiontana ]eft end. Irving eight, for
s Su]]ivm> reiver'eft guard, giving Idaho first down. Where good c]othes can be hadturned-five. Christ]e was down

Whitcpm'b failed to gain around ri.~ for less money than "ready- ROWLAND
own fumble but was hur4 ' ht 1 ht guar '. Whit-

Plu~r's punt ~]ed p .~i', dah 0 t d wn. Neither
end. Irving eig, r g

The Barber

120 Third Street
line. Plummer three through

THE TAII OR IDAHOguard Kee]ey tumb]ed, Captai

BARBER SHOP
rem.]ved Irving's punt at midf]e]d an ~„,b ]I 20- ard line. Plunimer

Davy Crockett »sed to say, "Be »ure you"re right; ihen gp
ahead." I'.co>ioiny is not a matter of sav]ng; it.'s spending money
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tp )be best ndvantige. Ypu can add'mater]a]]y to the effectiveness

o yp>11'f
~yuur buying, by .patroni>dng a store where Ithe utmost is ]PIven

f<')r..t]ie least ex]>end]turn.'>,
'heJ. C. Penney Company names Its pr]ce—the <>arne fpr a]l 1

peter is never robbed'tp'pay Paul. In paying the I>r]ce, you know
you»re 'getting the j>arne square. deal as.your. neighbor.,-

hinney has an earning I)ower and 'piylrig cash enab]eau you

to save a percentage of the losses sustained in doing a credit
business.

Carrying home your own piirchases savis ..Ypu.,the incre]>se in

j pr]tes that is added tp cover tlie cost of . delivery —horses, iutp-
inobiles, their upkeep, de]]very >I>en]

And added to these Important savings Is. the purchasing
poser- of this Nation-wide inst]tutipn —an organization of 312

.-Istpres in 20 States. Ypu can "go ahead" at a J. C. Penney Com-
''

pany store w]th full assurance that "you'e right."

Try it]
!
I

YE BUSHY BDBS DEFEND THEIR STYLE

BUT MEN GAST SLlliHTINli REMARKS

HE'RE'5 ALL THE DOPE

Other pertinent facts gleaned are: A bobbed haired girl 'spends from

three to 15 minutes com~bing her hair while a natural puts in from 30.

minutes to an hour. Some girls can wear a hair net two days while

others dpn a new one each day. In each case special occasions are not
considered. Dancing is sure death tp a net. Nets cost'16 cents and 2.

for a quarter.
The average girl wearing her hair in the present style is equipped

with from 18 to 24 inches of rats. The record,'as found by the Argonaut,
j

is 30 inches but this is generally agreed to berat her extreme. Rats gen-

erally cost 25 cents a yard, with the better grades as high as 50 cents.
A rat goes flat in two weeks or three and cannot be restored. Thus, in

a school year a girl wears 27 feet of rats. A bob requires from 8 tp 15
i

minutes to wash and dry her hair ivhi]e a natural takes from one hour

tp twp hours. One girls, before she had her hair bobbed, could only

wash her hair on Saturdays and Sundays because it took her from four-

to five hours,
As a result nf its ]>ivest]gatinn ss ip ivhat the campus thinks

of'phbed

luiir, i]>n Argnnaut, nnw Can autliprit]vcly s<>y that:
I.'i>iversiiy men favor bobbed hair on some girls, bui nnt on theirs.
Bnhs will tight >xi]dents nnd reporters in defense of their adopted

style.
jji:>»y cn-eds w]>p 1>qie sn far remained nlnpt irnm thc prevaling

craze, nerv<]us]y wonder. if the fad will pass before they are forced to
f>i.]l In line.

'inbhedhair results in n considerable financial saving.
']ihn average natural wears from 18 in '>4 inches nf rats, with the

record breaker, as found by the Argonaut, i)nasiing 30 inrhrs.
In coast rities, hnhhed hair is rapidly going nut of style.
Ilnhs declare 1> the present style of hair dressing continues, all girls

will hc fnrcrd tn use ihe sissnrs or become hald hen<led.
One girl. with hc;iutitul hair haugin. in her knees, hphhed, it. on the

spur nf ihc mnn>eut. and spent the nekt day ivrcping.
Ila]f,thc hn])s >xiii secrrt]y admit they are sorry.
One girl hnhhed her hair because.it »>ade hnr look tnughcr.
In one easten> stair, barbers, before receiving a, license tn work at

iiinir trade, must paos a ]»>ir bobbing exa»>]»ation he>nre a. state com-
mission.

University men, in no uncertain
'erms, do not approve of bobbed hair

and believe it i»]ures the im>)ress)u»
a girl makes with her associates. The
bobs declar'e it is the, only sane and
sens>b>e thing tp dn and add that the
present style of combing thc hair
causes it tp break otf or fall out, forc-
ing girls to use the shears. Univer-
sity girls not having bobbed hair have
np general unified opinion on the
subject; apparently they are equally
u>> 1<)e <>.

Probably 150 men and women stud-
ents have 'een interviewed. Men
showed a tendency tn first say they
were a]1 for babbed hair and then add
that they didn't think it helped tbe
impression a girl makes. Spn!c said
it gave them the impression of
speed." They cannot associate bob-

bed hair with reliability aud thought-
.fulness. Others c]a]me<1 it reflects a
lack of dignity and seriousness.

I

1]ien 6]re Opinions

A few of the interviews from men
follow:

Np. 1—Sure, I like th ]i)pks of bob-
bed hair, most girls look a lpt better
with it, but then spa)e are absolutely

gpoiey appearing. It's crazy for a.
ir]s to spend an ]in.<j >r two a day

rombing her hair. j; 'uo'ped hair girl
is generally more pt:> ltidder, you ':

don't expect her tn 1. serious.
Np 2—Bobbed i>air gives me the i>u-

I'ressionof fickleueso anil speed.

!
like it one some girls but l>e]]eve me,

, I wouldn't let my gir] or sister have
it. It's flashy, alright, t]>at's '<v]lat 1
don't like about it. 1 don't think i
bobbed hair grows o>i a so>iud foun- i
dation.

Long and Short of it

No 3—I guess it's their pwn busi-
. ness 1>pw they wear it, I sure dpu't I
'hink it's any of mine. I don't he]]eve;
! I like it on a real girl, but it does'"

look keen aud spiffy. Did you ver .

notice, 'the shorter the hair, the shor-
','er

the skirt,'nd some of this hair '',

is pretty short. Tell 'em I'm all for i

short skirts and bobbed hair, but:I
don't use my name.

Other interviews- are pretty we]l
reflected in the preceeding ones.

But the bobs are energetic workers.,
Scarcely had the Argonaut story pt
the coming bobbed hair investigation

Con Inuod <o poro 5, iolumn t)oo.
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~ SPECIAL

oe
BILLIARD RQQM

If you enjoy good tables make this your head-

quarters. You will meet the fellows here.

Wealth Grows
from little Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.

FIRST TRUST 5 SAVINGS BANK

Capital $100,000.00

For Students
Don't wait for an appointmentn, come any time.

! Jebn Booth, '17, was here for the She: I ot
Mo t a g m . Mr Booth spent two o
years in the service and at present He:
is farming near Nez Perce.

e: That'8 nothin Ig gpt thirt y
days on 8 quart.—The Petrol.

SPECIAL

IN NIFTY YOUNG MEN'S MODELS. LOOK THEM OVER.

YOU PAY $35.00 to $40.00 FOR THESE SAME MODELS AT

OTHER PLACES.

THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

EIIIIELYNDE SMITN SINGS

TD ENTNIISED AIIDIENCE

LOAD OF SPUDS

week. Govt. inspected,
.Netted Gems. 5 to 10
direct off the car at

per cwt. We deliver
to you.

Budded Walnuts again
Per lb. 40c

for a 2 lb. brick of
TI FRUITI NUGAT

.ITIade in Moscow.

OSCOW

PHONE 186

Quality and Service
higher than price.

Closed all day Armis-
ay.

This bank welcomes. your accountIt's ECONOMY

TO HAVE YOUR
SHOES REPAIRED
We do the job right

THIS WEEK RESERVED

EGGAN'S STUDIO

Headquarters for best
malted milk in town
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» 4yog- - ~Me ohe~ wIth -sheh-sflfevrN- of -vrzLr"lahd "snnh " -: z"-

,~ +>~"."', .-"~,a'~~~»,"!; .~~»'": .;g-'-":hiMI =,t]El]~;.)pg@'.!'.'~;.:,=,-OORI+0t,,, 'i.c!enseitmi>bee... t!0

PI:IQ~+j~>~.~'-~'~
,-$~~;-.Cliche,'-'4a'.W~::-:thft',o i'"hiol5th

,>„;,,p~'--~;„'"F;„'-'."' . ', ' "%+,. '-
,.p~>',,:,4fNIL~4'.-"Qtiiz.';~:;,,mtt=-;Mls -~nnliilW~~.'.4",;+Lich ala)nv'Guardimaii'h".-pij)t>r.;him,'- ki.e s'il

g4f'jglsjg'"'!~1" ~eNIt,":" "'"-''-~:!':- - "'-" -!':.:—;.:,gee.Intent!.xnnnd; ILnd, .gerund't ')It .a,!

"~':""'';~~+:'--!N~~--':.'':-:we@it)to)II:'S>>!>".r~:..:;iate~f)itihsws))!o>dan!>a'!!»!ar>t>! yo'>)ioi)>)!!ii

"-="'- =-''),'..=.';-'-:-:I!~~-'=':--.:;,~~;-'"-'~'Prbiildi',-:Ar~. i5ae'd: to'be-'stirs; ibOht! lite'.tnevtng fn'' colas.! It! was

;]:- = .::-'. ';::.;;:.':-.',;;-."=:,.;-:,,;;-~,;-;,":,:':~~;-.-".;.::,.-:.:- .,--,,-:,:=„-,:;.shiit-":iCIl"retafnlni -en~!'ajar:,"eg 8'm4-- ortglna]]y,, and .sonic!what,.;
unsuccess']st'nfshi

tibiint them.-.,ty':mi4e.'-.thim,re-.. tu]Iy, 'Propon!nded-,by.".Job; it was later

l -'~-'::""'%51TORX'kXi DNkpp-"."', I','.-''.': >twfnant'to'tho 'reeborn -Amer]can'. and:: tMs.'! - time -. quite suocesshiI]y;

+ ~:,~>"-@+~~'-'~n'',-B~tt'!-." S!~~,']lfIzw",that'the'::Press]on;Aimy" ue been st)zted by'„Einmon:.'nd:ln later years

- O]atIy!"i -Hast'I'*;.-'~dn'i gtivitfes I]hit)trn + -for--a]I,!time-'. as .not) on]lt. It 1$8'!tound'.;expressions.!1nnumer-

JJO+ lblllQ Ted shermtni '; 'zIIipe~tlc]en'ut! a]so as 5 tness> .$t able...only the other day( one of our

'$~;.:",.''~~w: "-8!inor),"- '-- ': --~' i"': -would seem'high'tbie that:we Amer Professors ",-remarked, with.=.quite- a

'-.';"'! -.-.~eiiei '6ihiiia)n;."....„'.Ex!c!h!n'les 'Scans;.~voted.';a=mt]I~, system 'and &fsti'that 'life begins nowhere and

--:,'!,' -:0 '>tvt!: ".,.'."....-.—"..—.----:---,"-.-'>A'I!'~: tnjIItaiV':t4p»'. tftttts that.,iironld be sn!. mOVes,fn a curved line. to no place.'-'

'::'"-. -:-':-.-'ireJi.'!Amejtfcan! In,'iyirit and-method His listeners.from their position ot

— aIIIIte.''",'..'-'.:.";:', . - ':.': ',','.'ever .'havtng',given the. inatter .a
',Of con!r!jte',,a]l,wars are re]ics of tne thought felt'nstinctively. that,

.'ncient areas; and Armies, with which was nothing neve] in the, statement.

."When the Atnerlcan'Sd]dier takes vfars are waged, must,"te run true to Yet they were not quite sure., Had

.eff'his'belt-he kn)ows'hovr to laugh." form; rettdn 'many aspects of medi- the- instructor suggested that life

'.'r'l' Thie')Waa the 'Comment';Ot the LOndOn aeVa]." EVen aS. a11'Ware OOnatitute gOeS "rOund and rOund" the Statement

Dai]y! Mal]. many months.- atteI! the a subversion of liberty',. so must the would have been rich in.meaning, for
I

American: pad established:himself as instruments with which-they are con- there is no remark:mo're common in

a!tighter..'! r: ' . ducted dem!and ' certain.': renunc]a- the campus diction .
Surge! trying as never -before to tio'n of individual 'liberty on' ts pa'rt . And yet in its common acceptanc'e,

, nnderstind thii man who had crossed ot their component members,-in the the phrase does not mean precisely

the 8!ea!8 to bear: a'oad,,welcomed interest of discipline and united ac- .what the protessor had in mind. To

the: diicevery, Because'urope knew,tion. 'Even as all ~ in their in-'ense Its real! value one must note its

that a ]augh.wil] often',bring te view oeption by'he.warmakers and. war-! use. 'The student who is doing in-

'more of'th'e furniture of a man's men- wjshers, Sre unjuat, they cannot. be different work is apt to go "round and

tj'~ ' tal.;hou!sekeeping-'than. other -one aot prosecuted'.without'-injustice,'n! great- round" with the instructor; the

ot his'ife.. ]And out,'aid Europe, er er less'degi>ee, being done iu both freshman who isn't "on. the'ob" .Iu

what this man calls for and how,he camps that ot the gui]t]essvdefender his fraternity ]abuse gOea "rOund and

laughs, at it and if this 'does not as we]l as that: ot the gui]ty aggres-. round" with the upper c]assmen. with

sound. the depths. of his inner life.it sor. And this.was no. exception to few exceptions the phrase is used.,to

vr]]1'at ]eeet -Indicate the.shoals.-, the r'u]e.
'

. ", characterize a situation in which a

Rut)o~ ss>m the soldier- when his Sti]] it does seem that an Army of young min or woman, "without a leg

belt wason, then sheMw, him when it freemen, recruited solely. for the de- to stand on," is trying to defend his

was'ff; She was struck by the,con- -tent>e-ot s-,-nation-,that"knows regather or hor 'own position by every con-

trast> and no Wonder When the Yan- caste nor aristocracy nor serfdom, ceivab]e type of excuse. It 'arries

kee played, he was a]l play.and the cou]d be so cons'tltuted that the youlh the imp]ication that the. position of

world wae all tun. Nothing ofanxiety, of that nation would be'enger and its user is Indefensible; that be was

nothing of. torctt>odiug went dangling wu];ng te serve in it, with heads held just trying to "get .by," without giv-

. albng to clutter, up the running gear high and'ee] no abrogation of their ing a]1 he can, for, himself or for his

of,his v&ic]e ot fun. when his belt status their liberty in the serving. fraterniy. It is coming more and more

.was otf he laughed; honestly', hqartiIy, Th'at kind of sn Army would be an to be one of the favorite remarks of

. and he.kept it up when, the Jerry Amerlcah Army, And it is up to the the lazy and indeterminate st'udent.

shells 'rlpp'ed! up the cross roads' American Legion, to the men who put There is no ptirticu]ar'ault in the

mi]ISO the tear. ) '. the American Army ot today. on he phrase or its wide usage, but in the

Buthis.be]twas not always otf.- In map m the greatest of all wars, to narrower sense Idaho would profit

fact it seldom was. And when the work for lt; for they are the ones by its being stricken from e good

belt went on the fun came off. Eu- who know wherein the old order ran many vocabularies.

rope noticed that &o., %n fact she bc bettered.
'ad been enthusing over the set of his

jaw and the. glint of i)is eye long be- WAR—AS 1VE K]t0% IT
fore .she discovered that'his lank

The Flag o ren re 8 ue in his men&1 Th I f Ehr b itti y

'uminer is the last that the A. E. F.,
Zlthe]ynde Smith, soprano from

as the most of us know it, t>vi ] swea
be'g'an fo learn when she first saw the Portland, Maine, scored a success iu

column swing along thrbugh the mud,
thix)ugh. We'e finished. And we

f th I ber rec ital at the student assembly Th.
have the satisfaction of knowing that ~ . IS

even there the strins ot . ' Wednesday morning. She was accom-

"The Last Long MI]ev we did a good jid a ood job and we'e glad to
panied by Professor P'intterfte]d of W.

It~y] th t E ropenever under q S. C. at the piano. The artist recital SaCkS

stood us any better than she under-
But can we carry the lesson home?

wis attended by a crowd which near]y $2 pp

stood our chewing gum, aud "fourteen
Print can't do it. filled the auditorium.

points," our bazleba]I and "self deter- .
Photographs oat)'t do it.

B ]I W d
In the Silence of Night a modern

Many will come to Be]]eau Wood;
mination of peop]es," jazz bands and Russian song by Rachumninoff was

eo le who have read a]] about the
"the list war" but-she at least tried. P " . sung in a manner that made the aud-

eat War. Already worn paths scar
ience feel the weird atmosphere of tbc

A JOB TO 90 that once path]ess hell. Those Peep]c

@hens and "The Little Damoz ]" b TUT
.p wo'e th p g o e-

«mobt]ized soldiers —meu who 1inow neat]i them. They wily sec the l>,llet-

mdiv)dual bitten rock . u ey can ne. Or i)s F
« 'niid «sire iii a comnlun ef- ua]ize the tremb]ing horror of lying

fort and who vill not soon forget tn m those erv,] f n t] f

action, the days when't was "theirs grass. H«e and c ' 'The Spring Song of the Robin Wo-

t to reason wby." W]intever of iip nii empty she] u ' n» from tbe opera "Sbnncw

good there is iu the American Anny hand Protruding .rom as sun in the mystical manner

known to them.
It is reaSonable to expect. that the misery hasl become ptntnresque, he

tvopoiit u Opera Company at New

Legion, aside from being an assoc>- muri]er turned to rom»cc. York aud according to Miss Smith Where
ation ot those wbo rontrtbutci] tn And those little village i>i the vn

w'll 'b g en again this year
America's -efi'ort in the great war, ]cys! Their strange, s>id winur ws

f h meadows now The group of children'8 songs at
wnl maintain a genuine interest in -look out across es the end of the program perhaps re- P S

sh 1] w~r that un]lorn) in the years wisP of fnendly smoke, uo umiu
The cubes were us~]]y suited to-

to come, color onIy a garish patch perhaps
the artist'8 rich soprano voice and

The new standing army of Amer- where some unremembering bush
received much applause. Miss Smith

fca if we are to have one—should be, flaunts its green branch across tbc
bas a wide range of b>ne and her pro-

something better than the one .iir gray.
which, good as it had always shown This cannot touch the ).our]st. The Iows:
itlelf to be, the American pub]ic home fo]ks can never feel it beside

Modern French Aria: Deuis ]e Jour,
showed.so little interest before the their friendly hearths. Nobody un«r Charpentier.
great, war. God's great trmiqu)] skies can tell of

Modern Russian songs: My Native

Regulations under which the A.. E. the rottenness of war l)ut tlie.men who
Land, Gretcbaninoff; In the Silence

F. chafed and swore —aud lied and suffered through it.
evaded —were an inheritance- from'pon them rests i solemn duty. Rubensteiu.
the old Regular Army, True, the old They must go home and chok tbe American songs: A Maid Sings!

+pycock of addressing officers only cowkrd jingo wbo masks himseif be-

fn the third person. died early tu the hind hiz false and blatant patrioiisn:,
! Katherine Glen; Berrybrown, Ward-

game under the stress and hurry of an+the merchant-politician, not con-
Stephens; The Little Damoze], Ivor

actual warfare, but there were many tent with stufffng his home coffers
Nove]lo,

ether fetiches, more Important and till they burst but anxious to bar-
American Aria: The Spring Song

more irksome, that persfsted to the ter the blood of his country'8 yo'.mg of the Robin Woman, Charles W. Cad-
end. Certain sure defects ot tbe sum- manhood for new places in the suu.'an (from the opera "Shaenwis")
mary court, that system that made it The prussian Guardsman died bird Children'8 songs: There are Fair-.
possible for some officers to literally fighting for suoh i place. +he meu les at the Bottom of our Garden, I izi

hold up" their men aud force them frock coats who make tbe taws never

to buy Liberty Bonds "to mike a good had to stand ilp against him- They D. McKinney (Dedicated to Miss
ihowing for my outfit" —.these ind never took i machine gun nest or saw

more combined at times, to put the i barrage roll- down, stop and t')eu Smith); The Mountain Linnet, Kather-
ine Glen; The Icicle, Katherine

patriotism of mahy a well-meaning uncuntain a wall of sbriekin. -teel. ~
matt to the severest strain. In short, We know what the Prussian r

Bassett; Good Morning, Brothe-. Sun-
shine, Lizi Lehman.

there is quite a bit of foundation for man means —his code, bis cold u>ur-

the threadbare irony of "The next war age aud the blind patriotisni tbit ~nut Fresh Becoming Younger
wlII be 'for officers only'" —es every him forward, granting uon" tbe r gbt Average ages of iresbmen entering
bretzd;minded wearer ot the Sam to live but those who wor- ])is unt- the university each year is becoming
Browne will admit. form, cess. This year the average!age is

But the'trouble didn't start with the We know, but we cannot give t»t 19 years and five months, whereas
as ';we. found it in 1917. It knowledge to others. But uPon tt we last year it ii as 19 years and six

started w'tth-the Army commanded by can ict. We can hr',p In)ild i Lengu- months, and the year before that it
General George Washington. Tb«of Nations or affiliation of nations was 2P years and two montbs.
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NKYCR PuLL Y<bu>> abye>gd;eybr rHRu

E. lV. Ruby, representative of the

General Council, visited Phi Delta

Theta recently.
Kappa IC>tppa Gamma entertained

at dinner Wednesday evening ig honor

of Kappa sisters agd daughters. The

guest list included Iris Armbruster,

Joe le Keage, Bernice >ag4 Beatrice
Frjedman, Eunice Von Egde, Margery
Robbins agd Bernadjge Hatfjeld.

Phi Delta Theta announces the

p]edging of Wendell Palmer of Ma]ad,

Idaho.
Phj Gamma Delta pledges Louis

He]phrey, Joe Thomas, Francis Dug-

gaway, Ulia Powel], Frank '\Vj]]jam-

so» and Arnold Soderberg, were dig-

ger guests of Phi Delta Theta Thurs-

day evening.

Messrs. Roo»ey, Christie, Dab]berg,
Stark, Keeley, McGowan and McCoy,

of the U. of Montana football squad,
visited Phi Delta Theta Saturday

!

evening.

Agnes Sweeney of St. Marjes spent

the week e»d at the Kappa Kappa
Gam»>a house.

Mr. Frye, umpire at the Idaho-Mog-

ta»a game, was a dinner guest of Phj
Delta Theta Saturday evening.

Njss French, dean of v omen, v;as a

dinner guest of Sigma. Alpha Epsilon,
Friday evening.

1]ex Kjmme! O»d Vt alter CnseheII

THE WHITE SHOE
SHINE PARLOR

OUR STRONG
FEATURES

Big sale
1 lot at .
1lotat.
1lotat.
1,lot at
1lotat ..
1 lot at .
1 lot wool
1 lot wool
1 lot wool

Big

OUg OVMCoAT 15 F'jjftf(NIIKO YOL> AS AN ARTjGLE. |2j=

v>>IEGER> fiof 'Tb C].MN THE 80]IF 6F 'fOI>g R]FW %]TH.

~~~'D<S. ]T ]5 HARD @f4 THF- '(t~M: ~ 'THEy ARE

APT T6 BECO~E STVC fH IN TH8.8lfgpf I s Dl TRI5-
PYE NT) SIN PLY INSERT AND DiSC Q~
THI a> tdl I LL Ae S>a> LUTE f 'f 8E~YE >4Ilo Slll70tf$ > &4RREL H5

('ET TOUR SIIOES SIIINED
at the

MOSCOW BARBER SHOP
apj>recjate your patronage.

(]ENE, TIIE, SHINE

r

there. IS,on]y four,'I t five irons:,for 30
Last Wednesday: at.'2:30, while "

40
'- ': ' ' '.', "..f0'rn]'f .migjatur'e;-'tote>xj ypoa]es:4iniI

or 40 g>r]s, snd <they a]l want, to fjx

]lean ba]ancjng stunt, a'mass meeting ful]
~

of bobbed haired girls was he]d at the '<&, t i h
',: -- —. '.'ied'out.in theuhaagdpuifnted table-, cov.-

unjversity auditorium. 14 attended „;]1
..t."- . -

r« .",.teri,i;rerpeatjng the inotif-of the'ye

eeP yOQr. - - 'agd for 40 mjnu~s scratched 'theit i„lI fi
''. '..'-]-barbee< gonors'rat card'i;:went to'the

bushy heads for <arorablo arguments.'gama bobbod mfa 0>
' aul + ma ba . +a -+," ..ay'-O:+a ''g V ~ '::::~St'y~'dgu t m~ >

cept ar perhaps a month final]y saw the light 'and s gow a '' ' 'jss Kate. North; state supervisor '
1

..','...,- - . -.-,'u'og>esd."I]bat'P'yo>]..cou]d jlv>yraoger; Pjt]r-:pf .
'in Spring anda>nOnth in Fall, 'eW WOmag

'. ' ' ~ " Of VOCatianal. h'O>ge eCOnOmiCS,. Wae —..:,:.":,: ...,-::; .:.,-,:;.< - > . IJ>in pbbs>j,<Or-Silk,--„'r .'- .—:-'...,;,.-

after-the housecieani>] s ru . ' '
' .. "One girl told me sh. had cr hair,

, anti car ets are.infesfeti wit
' ''. ' bobbed because jf...mqdo her . loo]t'ean»]gsg rugs. '

'Said'another: ".It'typifies tjae cmag- r
' '. '

" -,, a ~out..of gown guest; '. Miss Jeg'sen v>Vhi]e the 'dear old war.was on'.-.::>.'-'-'-. go .tII<ere.',ne]'fer.'was'.a>>y, -issue, of

P a infested with cipation of women-for them to eu't ', '. '..- 'Was assited by mern]iers of t]te 5ome, - We" dM'reaI work all the time.—.:„;.;;r.si]k l]rop.stitcrh-,hpeje'ry. r ..:
, youl >iirtwbich sw e in can-,, 'ougher. Well, she succeeded a]right,

: stot reach.
pep>gg can- their .hair ]ike men; Hair get cnst

''
y

' ': '. ecol>omjcS. department.agd her. sister, A'gd looked for a sort of vacation':i.,:.,Iy

!' '....,...„10,centsrar day let the meg ]oo]c The third individual. >uL-h r test]'. '
egseg, ...,.- .When the proceWionrstarte>I'for.'tho.j:;,. - .:;:,

'If'It

>s totally'gpardonab]e to".- 'ahead' few years agd realize. the mogial in writing. It foRows, . -- 'Th "' ''.-...',.: Rhij>e'.r::.: >i "...' .. ~'D~l>]gg,.,berre's.;,your';]I@ro boll];-<.: - .':

t>> t>>>»>tAt<>>>t .-,Oco'nomic benefits of clipped hair.'Bobbed-hair js begef~rjs] Many
' '' ''' '' '.: - ' ...'.:',us]]ver 'stg]pes instead:of old

h
y

a

easily be kept clean a>>/ yter ~ ' „,>,
.

v
. ',.... 'ance, Saturday night.in the gymnas-, And-so>geone.e]is would say,o e can "L st year I was a "B" studeg; people> enothappyugtil they]live a

' ' ' '.. - - -- -: — '-:-.- neuPonvmy:Sesvg tod y','--

et>on Swe er agg — —'"-
" '" .,'" " i they are so satisfied that they swear, of,.the beholders as they. danced under '. To get'a.bale of hay;",

the .energy I used to sgegil with
at 'never again'will I have iong<hair.'

' " ' ' '„"'' .
- -' ' '. '- -.'.-,,'But,.mX-.dar]jng>f'don>t'you ]I>leat,

the ever c»angjng ]ignts But tho'se ' ' IN.
S U S 1' U N v O'+'.jt]I ~ com<b is.now applied to my studying I It is more becoiging to t] p averajya d' d h

. '' ' 'end 20 men to I>o]jce up the grounds
I

No one. thjgkjj you had,co]d feet; -.:
I

s more ecom ng O te average deprived of. this particular pleasure
No inore:.is my crownjge g>oity «uf ).gjr] it ma'kes her appear .younger.-

'edwith-25 Jcents-a-yard t«s - This is.actually one of the mpin.rea; 'gj t t f
o ' a Thinks Profs..Like It

When asked for her opin1og, one isgt 1,'rue.in my case. Bobbed hair is
/ .'answered, ."We]l, I went ahead aud,'.very f shionab]e agd chic. ]t jz more,olive Merritt, '21 and 'Margaret t I' 'wo.nam' t'I>at will,.st>tnt outa inr

Put I5 men or so on. guard,

d . g
'

y comfort ble and-gives one a bettor ap. gs, lv. spent- the week egd at A,d Su I wants to ~vea t th kk France:~r'r'e-'On'rtbe'iips'of all'1'rinrch-id it and I'm oig to stay b it." Raw]in

She was ]It>ick]y squelchet] by the ears " - . the Theta house. '' 'pp y" w n s to m vea t p k., „,0, o

Ls*» girl sitting next to her.

.Ottly The Hoover eats out
'Beta Theta pi entertained at din- at-the most., fight>nj>, anil they are']hos'e of Oeanoe'r'-

Nogie. Miss AIma MCDougal],,M]ss I want'h~ to look neat. -
I~d, tl"ir"'m0und into the figh'tiug'and

Hoover sweeps up the most the free and ema'»cjpated." ro essnrs '., og . ma c ougal],,M]ss
A d'put%8 men on a pair of tr 1s,

vexacious litter —while it don't want us to spend ajl our time CO-El] PROM 4 SI]CCESS r
' " For'were going to gravel thea str'eet''al>hne; Gowen, -agd Miss Dorothy

vacuum cleans. That is wh Primping, we ought to study more. The Co-Ed Ball held Friday night

you hear everywhere ghat Bobbed hair aids me in being prompt in the gymnasium was a colorful af-,Kappa'lpha Theta 'ente'rtained at eo e o IP m s ng ~S

"The Hoover is the best.-" at my engagements." fair. The animated crowds of gaily digger Wednesday for Dea'n agd Mr'. And it'uried in a ~ck, - .. -XUQMtt Hints for Soldiem

W l»Ill l dl d "Girls get to bed earlier if they costumed figures dancing under Messenger agd Professor and Mrs.. 'If t]ie .6ob]One] 'greet]> yO'u Ibt>netj'-

The Efoov>er. easy term~'ave bobbed hair," chimed in another sway ng ye low balloons susPended 0'Gorman.. ious NLtute w]Qi a 8]>up on t]to-, backe g a y emonstrate

moke its oz»nershgp easy. one, "anij during the day, if a girl frogi', inter-twined streamers of black

fo ag houror agd white resembled the car=-val ~ . Someone wants to put in a phone. kick'n the . axiatomy and . a fide like'Betty'ount entertained informally

two, she can do it mo'e coi»fortab]y «ow s at a Mardi-Gras.crowds at a Mardi-Gras. after the co-ed dance Friday. The That will take a truck agd a seotion 'well, on sentry<edging iaj" for

AIIHINGIILN NATI jf khe jsg't worrying about mussing <
g t e open gg gran mare... state- ' It seen>s funny it don't take the Com- revej]]j>, good-for-nothing, <~19 skee'I Ig the o egin rand march state- guests were: Eljna Jones, Louise Yea-

mes ~~]kid wjtj> very mag, Emj]X Wade, Mo]]y
Eleanor Eddy, Demerise Ebb]ey a

Side-('urfsin Shle ]]urus m d " " 1" f dress a"d o"e 'o make this one connection. the.on]y, thing you can do js< hug>or

"If bobbed 1>air is silly, how about g g pa ed froiglittle irl refusjg to be arted r Virginia McRae. him and pretend. you like it..on + in

the meg with their sjoj>py, bell l>ot- h«jijddje Kar trugdelled trustful]y n ]1 swear 'hen I come a whQe @ Colo 1 ith'l
tomed trousers" iiiterrupte:1 someone. along ig the wake of a fierce Tur]t. Kappa Alpha Theta entertained around,

I
, foib]es will, crop up even in t e best rr

C

.>wfu] sideburns I s]tud The "meg" were extremely gallant at a fireside Su>>day evening for Ver]e Then I look at the Company Cler]t,

efv tjgi I see them ]f these ig their conduct 'towards their fair Bartlett, L<'dga Megtch, Eva Wilson, But it's gO use trying to detail hj>>> means awful)y ";>gr::>»L'hould be

meg say too mucji, lve re going o s.,>t u I lve're going to s '> partners, a]tbot>gh much . djffjcu]ty Vjigjnja House, Irene McBergey, Bea- 'For that bitt] never would work.
r i] . h ld b

treasured< gr>t fsg bbed. Give him a

H
on which to promenade. jorje Higkley, Eleanor Eddy, Jessje

And the men all swear they'lI quit.
'ayslook ]i]te their heads had b="g No eo]or line was drawn, black, McAujey, Mary Louise Sparks and F d ace was s>gged BOBBEII I

GENERAL HARDWARE "'"""'" '"""'" 'hite, -yellow agd red danced together Helen Hobson: FOB BRAIN FATIGUE
with the result that where cheek-to-

Ask 1>ad, He IinolvS ..There were three especially bright bit Moscow, Idaho, Nov. 5, 1921.
<L 1

' o )1 'high og] cheek dancing was indulged in, com-
d

spots ig campus life last week egd, T k h- d to I
Dear Editor:

plexjons were a little mixed at the end .'ake heed to the last words I speak,
. Phone 8-L hashers have bobbeil h t'ry ihitt the Engineers'ance, the Montana, . ' - Before ]tavjng Bobbed Hair I was

of the evening.. „. ' - 'rom the depths of'his padded cell.
isg't so,". «gether bob dcc]arc>j, - - . '- . - . - - g>jn>e;->jnd"the Co-Ed--ball. Whue .the ',bothered with severe.<headaches,"due

Moscow -Idaho I ~ The general sentiment seemed well . 'ld General Sherman pegged it wrong
7 "ig Spokane a>ul other cities, iltc

I . last gamed was supposed to lighten, to the enormous weight, which pres-
expressed by one fair co-ed, who ex- It isn't War —but Peace that's —- se«i og m

LQQKANDNOTICE
y ] P . - I d I t gg]d 1 t hi

o o o ~ Aj"Aujourd'hui" Taylor,
saki> 'liid, ii you lvant your tg i'„weresome obviously not included agd more time- each mor>ijgg to

top coat and reached for "hjs" cane, The Duckette of Luxemburg.

Shpe Repai] lng 1>obbed ) oil c >u jmve it, even ii „~
d

. 'mong these, who though "jg the comb my hair, and a]though I tried
"Who says we need men to enjoy a

I have io gct a doctor's cerjit'it;iie dark" in one sense of'the word, were uwaddyag>eag. by writing yo<ir g>r] severa] djffere»t schemes of arrange-
>1ance?"

LadieS heel tpp.......25C s;iyiilg )'ot> ilgl'c»> j>svc >1 jjli>1 certainly "jn on" the party. that you were C. 0,. yesterday? ment, I got go relief. I came to dread

uban heelS FfenCh heelS, »i>y.'obbed ]igir i gyj nell, .]t (l]VES DFI.I('IITFI;I, The proceeds of the Washington ]Veren't you on K. p.?" even the thought of combing my hair,

sta>tcd lvhcg 1)cli]ah clij>j>c>j S:tig- . BI]II]GE PARTY Club dance will be given to the track . "Same thing. The C. O. means Agd my. money wss fast dwindling

cow o heels spring hee s «e party of fifteen fund an(1 expensive decorations agd erujsige operator," ' because,of the gi]vagcjgg cost of h 1

Still another broke in >vjtit ':>its. taj']es lvas g>veg S"t>>"day evening i" punch eliminated to stve]] this sum, gets agd Marcel je waves.

SAM B.ROSE Castle Tre>t>aine, formerly Ire»e the home economics rooms by Miss according to a decision made at the S5 Sizes of Shoes
,
'ne day a friend recommended Bob-

Castle said ig last mont]i's >~thee Katherine Jensen, heat] of the home regular meeting Tuesday night.
Shoes? yessjr. lVhjch']] ou I avc bed Hair to me. I was desperate; so

414 South Main Home Jouinal that she favorej bob- gom epartmegt, in honor of The fo]]owigg'publirjty committee 11 t; d R 15B or 14EE?

A B C SHOE REPAIR bed hair, agd shc bas it. She ays sb: her, brother, Thomas Jensen, of was gamed for the year: Betty Mount,
For those are the extremes uf ttie lief. This was a mo t] o d

got the habit v heg she,las >igg to chairman; Bernice Stsmbaugh, Chas. Q. M.'s assortment of . footwear that time I have gain consistently ig

school. She used to go s<>v.';a<g>j>tg 1>cz Preuss, Eleanor Immish and Ted Cug- Reckon it is everything bet>veen .'.olj. happiges.. am able to,sleep half an,

tween classes and bv h>tv» g short gingham.
.sizes from 5 to 12 1-2 agd 13 at>d 14 hour later each morning, the expense
in addiitjog to the 5 widths, B. C. I)

hair she could dry gnd remi> it ig tjg>e
of hair nets js nothing, agd hair pins

The Associated Nog-Fraterg>ty meg L<'. agd L<E for each s>ze—and you 11 are ug] gown
for the next one.. Be su e to pltt that will entertain at a dancing party find they have just 85 dij'feregt aues
jg, it's a good argument." Saturday evening November twe]fth. of shoes to 'pick from.

GOOD TABI ES GQQD "Well, I'e had mine bohbrd for 3 B some

>rett little defender averred. Q. R. GpSSett PZ'Op sophomores of Ridenbaiigh Hall ig the Army, but trench experience Th li f '
de re e is mme ]ate agd overjoy-

SERVICE BFST QF pretty litt e dcfe ]iogor of the freshmen gIrls ig tile ]>as shown the need ror two ]A>ger.jgg.
We SpeCialiZe in eXpert hall, Sunday evening, Nov&nber 12. g(zes. Because the Army's l'eet are

bobbed because of their hair falling

out, and tlvo more say it lvas on ar.- 'an Cutt]ng Beta, Theta Pi announces the mar- ' Eva Lutiog.

'vVe appreciate your patron-patlpn count of sickness. FOI'he men Whp Care" riage of A. P. Johnson Jr. to Miss

Advcriisigi, Against I'j>L»i Floy Douglass of Pullman, lVgsh., at

age. COme In a g
~

lt add>tjnd get the re- Pullman Sunday in the Christian

turns from the IdahO vs'eeting, three jgdivjdua]s werc in- ryt e church. Miss Doug]ass is a member

WyOming game play by tervjewed. The first one, jg reply to NEW CAFE of the W. S. C. chapter of the Delta

pl . C tinuOuS repolt. t]ie question of lvhat she thought of at Delta Delta sorority. Abe Goff, John THF $(mIRC OF YOUR. RLFt E 7D C&Ag

bobbed hair, said: Gill, Arthur Guerig, Justjn B. Gowe»

MacMillan Ec McGregor -well, itisa]right for some, aud all
HALL agd Joel L. Priest Jr. attended the

wrong for others. ]t just suits most ceremony. CojdsdtOjdS>tl]fl n Z

girls, but on others it doesia't fjt. 1f

jt makes a girl more becog>jgh;, shc
='Bar r fq>jfarr

ought to lvear it that wo!. I tj>iglt
To ~i%j>IC rlE

I appear better with bohbe<1 hair, but

maybe I am the last persug ig. the l>i> >
f]je PfyCK~

For ladies and gents ~ Jj&A>tfi I

We Clean and dye a good deal of tlijs opposition to boabed

k]ndS Of - ShOeS hair is caused by these write-L>I>s ad-

vertisigg hair tonic.
0 E. 3rd. Geo. BellOS, „Maybe laziness ha] something to

NEW STUDENTS do with me gettigg mjn. c]jppet]. It
used to take me an boLr or»>ore to

Cpme and giVe uS a trial comb my hair. Now fivAnjnt>tes js

plenty of time. I used to speg<1 4 to 5

hours washing my ha'ir, nol eight or

teg minutes is enon b."
Rats Make Hair (,"og>e Ouf

Exhibit number two lvns even store on blankets )
emphatic. She sa>d: "jtoi>bed hair ........$1.95
saves me lots of time, eesf.y an hour ........$2.95

Q ]Ck prOmpt delivel.jeS a day. Athletic directors gild physi- ........$3.25
Clean solid needle woI k cal culturists every»i>c> ore Ig favor ........$3.95
COI'I eCt Style details of >t. Short hair, like shor; skirts, ........$4.75

r it >s healthier.

O. H. SCHWARZ 'The present s'.tie of r< ighinr the .......87.SO
Tailor bojr around a stoe1> cf >n<s mai'es t!>e .....,..$9.50

I 1>sjr fall out agd hr>ak t>fi. If this ......$12.50
style keeps on, x]l "'rj.'v'.ll have Id>

Agd t<o>v She Sjudie.-. More values

NMN 8 FUtlRNltllRE
>tight and ran .",Iec;> half sn hof>r later

'n tlie morgio nr —-'.t'll sound better
STOIIE

if yf>f> say I have a Iia]f hnur more for 4AaCAtto >ty

stt>dyjt>g: pfit;t LI;OI w:iy.
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' "-"''':.'- -:;.:l':.':..'!'-.-"-".-'.:,-'-'-.-";--.;-'-'-'-'="..3- -,: .-'- ': '-":.':." ' 'Ludcnt. Partie]pat]on'in adm]nistram 'i . -'-.:".'-::~- -' -'.".. E]ect]on of offic'ers for the ensu-

"",;.-..-,"",'..',;-,',:,/~0)tI@j]ESpIII>:.,jAj'jgjj"-'hajj--. '-'al'n'>@pic of tdiscuss]on.at'tQe

That want tailorediclothes made to their measure—
FOrum:at the Un]re(ra]ty Hut 3Th'urS- -

Total rece] ts
-

for ..th ..Ass 'g t d
Club are She PrinCiPal reasOnS Or e

. 'day even]ntg.:,-.'- =.,: . '

n
..:. — .. -: meeting of the masons of the campus, TWO Pair'S Of trOuSerS if deSired.ayers ng., - -...Student Body of the..University(of

Idaho for N -'resent semester - -..; .. We annOunCe that you Cafl IIOW haVe a Kuppen
' the.ofa]] ef 1919, antd,,]] -the naniji-in„(by,premu]gfat]ng. tne idea tnt-I SOple amOunt tO $1068408 kCCOrd]ng-tu,rth, day ieVeniug at SeVen P. m e annOunCe a yO

8, it's m~",eryshiiP is xnade'yuP o'f fo~:.iof Rudent Avhoy.. co(nne]] to treasu'r'er'8 report which has just been. col. E. R. chrisman, chairman o helmef suit or overcoat made any way you like

to your particular measurement
EI! I

'- '.:, .':saw;i service'verseas. duxLingf the on all iluestions'erL]nent to student ber 81 1921 'Disbursments for the at the meeting. At th]s time fina] ar
'. %'oi'Id<war ' '.' -' - life'aould prove':highly ben~ficial. - P'ri - ~ rangements for membership >u the display a complete line of virgin wool fabrics from

~

~ ~ ~

~

~
: - -,. The club was orghanized .under. the Briefly'. he resumed the characte" of The ath]et]o depart]nent leads botli I>jat]ona] square and compass u which to select This spec@ department is oper

,'leadersh]P of Ted Ex4>> f]rsC''.I>res]dent such'in organizit]on and'Pointe'a out wah rece]pts and disbursements will occuPF most of the atttention of

..of-the'rgan]zat]on. He w'as;ab]F's that some such plan had- bee]x aiiopted Fr m th b I b
-

u ht: f
— ~ the members., Al] .detaus will be ef- solely to accommodate those who %rant Kuppenvo

... - s]ste4,"]n the forlnationn'of Ahsct'cl& by in numerous <of our state nu]vers]tie<z from last yeir of $687.25 the'mount fected in organization. helIIler" gOOd C1OtheS and want t em tarred tO
Earl Hunt, 'who was ']eiwteIA vice; and oo]leges. 'f receipts was swollen to $8751.40 by

Admittance to th e Nabona quam, their individual taSte.
B 'enn]ngs The s~e wou d not F'@ + registration fees and gate receipts

who Ixe]d the'ff]ce of secretary and. the administration -of xegu]fit]Ons Fe and guarantee's, from football. games sons] appHcat]on of tho low] m~ns
;..: trtxawirir.., -''.. 'garlng coI>duct on .the cauipus but Expenditures'y, the ath]et]C depart- who desire to become charter mern.

and ']fty constituted would sxt>rve a good Purpose. in Pxo ment so far are $6794
the Ixx]]I'Of the c]ub at the t]me of its moting the xxp]rit of better under- In addNon to the reg]setrat]on fees w]ll consum]nate the organiza nn o

— organ]sat]on -'-but - now, 'afber - three stand]ng- betwee,fac ty a ~txu]" the principii soucbs oi incomes for the Nat]ona] Club and'nly those -. I

belts.of actei]]F giowth, jts-xnem]>er'exits, oontended Professor Browne. athletics.was from the f~tba]] gamm masons Present will be admitted as

Shil> 'tOtaia'near]y tWO hundred ouynder . I, CO]tne]l te be Diaeuaaed p]ayed. The Idahe-W.S.C, game net- Charter memberS.

gradnuitealWhO Serred in.Franc]>. v The mOtiOn Waq']unde, and Carr]ed ted $1880.68. The game With OregOn
Campu'S maSOnS are ShOW]ng COn-

T]xe:purpose of this Organ]sat]on is to devote the next meeting, November Un]vers]@ amounted to $108418 The siders<b]e interest in the Shrine patrpl

t -k~ y]ive the feeling Ot fel]~hip 17. to the Mny]deration of soble fo~ sale of season ath]et]c tickets brought which is pr~ticing for a special drill

andheshaerdie that grew out'of the of student council advisory bqard. in the sux] of $609.25.. -; at the Shrine Club meeting at Lewis-

"mutnaI serv]ce of its members for'the Dean J; F. Messenger, of the Educa- The second largest fund in the bud 'ton, November 18. Col, Chrisman has

same cause and under'ike cond]t]ons tion department, will lead the discus- get is the Argonaut fund ~hich reg charge of the drill. Many student andr
in a'foreign land. The A.'E. F. club sion of the evening. by telling his own ]sters 'rece]pts pf $812 46 and expen,faculty masons will have a part in the
affo'rdsl'he members: the oIPPortunity experiences on a student advisory dit'urea of $228 76 Then fo]]ow the coming ceremonies of the Shrine pa-

to ke'e]> in 'touch with each oCher and counc]] while attending the Univ'ers y various fux]ds name]y: Debate re- .trn]
talk 'ov'er old times, ixt a way'hat no of Vermont. ceipts, '660; Glee -Club, receipts,
omah'erl orgnan]zation posslb]y cou]d. It . Great]>Louse.Ta]ks Debate, $326. 89; and the miscellaneous fund,
a]so'es'ps green Qe'memories. of walser Grea]>house, varsity " receipts, $182.66. hh lI I r'vLIth Tll Ill
those who fought side by side, and ]>at]>'manager> outlined-the work « In accordance w]th the revised con-'~L "The House of Kuppenheimer"
wao wfft never rotur'i(. ' 'is department for th(I coming term stitution, a reguiar report from the Appg Spp!AL HEIENEMake Novenlbir II "I]Iemoria] Day and made an appeal for»axg««ur- the treasurer is provided. Miss Marie

lxl the first year of its organization out for debate than has obtained dur Humel, treasurer, has just complet-
the club voted to make Novembqr 11 ing the past few Fears. At h]s "'g ed the first report for the present
a day of r(ememb'rance for those who gestion the forum decided to «»st school year It is very well compiled
made the supr'erne sacrif]ce, and x]ince in arousing spirit for. this Ice, of and reads as follows: ng pro ems were the subjects of two

that ti e has held annual serv]~s on college act]v]ty. At the next forum . November 7, 1921. addres8'8 g ven to the university bat-
that !day . Besides the c]ub's regular meeting Greathouse will repoIt ou the Report of the Treasurer for period

i

, 'service on Armistice day, they will progress made. beginning June Ip, 1921 and ending
r day and Saturday mornings by Dr.

take part 'in fhe para'do and in the The h]story of the open forum aud October 31 1921..J. E~e, d rector of the National

raising of'the f]ag. its p]ace in college activ]t]es was also Athletic Fund Social, Hygiene Assm]at]ou, aud na-
~ Meetings of the club are heM once discussed during the evening sessio n Balance brought. forward...$ 637.26

If You are Looking for
.'a month, aud special meetings are cal- A plan for social activities was con- Deposits
Icd nil occa~<inu..Among the social sidered. The forum decided to Part]- Registration fees to Oct. 31, 383p.pp
fuuct]nus nf this organization is an cipate in some form of social uctivit Sale of season tickets..... 609.25

h ls, given ou Ar- ]cs at t]meS as'hould bc considered gate receipts, Camp I sw 00 el'-Vlt:8mist]ce Day. fit. IdI, 196 40
sent day aud their consequences, aud

Last year thc oh] uud young vets gage receipts, W'. S. C. Frosh Pointed out several methods of fight-
once more longed for the woods of
Franco aud gave wuy to this feeling gate rec pits W S C vs Dr. Exncr is best known as the
by putting un iuformal picnic, which idaho 188p 63 author of scvcra] pamphlets and
wus heif] in l]<le thin]lets lof Moscow guarantee ]dahn vs Ore Ippp pp

booklets that were widely distribut- Step in! ]LtI>'e Have it!
n>ounta]n. After .8 duy of the "re- fQggQ pgpl p

)If'gngw(@fan

guarantee, ]dahn Frnsh vs. cd to nur fo ces t nme d ove sea
turn toLuuture" business, t]le vets re- JUgpU ggpg I t Ug(go- Ei]]eusburg ....... 372<4] during the war. ~ong these books

e

turned home tired but happy. wit]l ( tBa]~ e d d f O
are "The Rational Sex Life of

M<u,'any

memories of u ploasaut time.. gpli ggu>c '4 Ip "The Physician's Answer," "Problems
I]lantana Yictory Makes Yarsity.Confi- aud Principles of Sex Educatinu," and

I'HE-ADIEUS HULU ANNUAL "'*""'"',...,':„',„,",;.;;,„",," ",",,',,", D",. '...,'i'. 'g.....,.......
SP!P!IEH EHIPA'f NIPH'f

—' 'or tl(e coast, where he ls scheduled

]dahn's fontba]l team', boosted a Balance in Fund......$1957.32l to address several colleges.

notch higher, as a result of the com- Argonaut Fund

D.J H Finhr..., ouse Speaks on National~ p]ete tumb]iug <>f Montana hnpes Sat Balance bought forward.....$ 234.06

gancer ii'eeh'fn Kxaer Knl- crday, wiu dext be seen in ection at . 'ARSCH WINS MEN S SINSLES 405 South Main
l I> asizes Socia] H) giene Boise Fziduy against the Wyoming Registration fees to Oct 31 416.00

eolVboy eleven. Boise Inks forward Receipts, advertising..., .. 168.40

At the first Prc-Medic smoker'o thc coming game wit]i unusual in-
of ~ „,hi 4 wa h ld t th I'terest for it marks the second inter- Total receipts.........$812.45 A]l of the matches-iu ]dahn'8 ia]1

g l atc ~m f th C tu ] c ty
o I exp eu d Itu res..........2 28 .76 teu u Is tou rn ey w i I I b e p Iayed n ff th is

interesting talk on "cancer" was ]dahn's chances against Wyoming are week, according to word today from
looked upon as being reasonably good, Ba ance in Fuud......$ 68$ .70 Robert Garver, tennis manager aud

J, E ner, it]> the United States De- I although tiie sagebrushers are a fool.- Dcl>a

ue al, & I ba]l.team above par and wouM dear Balance brnugh forward.....$ 230.79 comPleted. Ra]mond Harsch, senior,
De osit:a ho t Mlk o the i tercet that Iy love tn gown ida]>to iu tile big Ar- p o the meu,s s ug]es, aud, Char]e

Total receipts and bal- The women's singles aud doubles

Balance brought forward....$ 16.89 the semi-final stage with Harsch aud

Glee Club aud the men's doubles are now in

connection with the campaign of last All arrangements for the big game Harrington seniors and Hunter and

week,. known as "National Cancer are being perfected by the Boise Uni- Registration fees to Oct. 31 310.00 Prescott,juniors, still in the ring.
Week," 'hich set aside For the t

versity of Idaho Alumni c]u'b and The tournament this year has been COIIIIEMORATE SIGNING
DEAN FRENCH AND GI;ADYS HAS.

I>urpose,cf lectures and f'r the ]]ub-Inothing is being left undone to make Total receipts aud bal- c nonsfderably dragged out by inc]em- 'RI]IISTICE L PROF CHEN
NING OF THE TIE REPRESENTING IDAHO

lication of facts concerning the symp- it the foremost event of the year. Gov- e n ........$3 .89 ent weather, aud has taken muc 01YETH IS SPEAS SPEAKER AT ]VEST CONFERENCE
tqms> and possibi]itics of cure in an ernor Davis of Idaho has extended a more time than origioutlly planned.

o g o ~ ~ ~ .$ ., e a etic depa men 's Plans of Mi«g]adys Hastie, represent>itive
f t of Km] ~his irate box Deposit:making this campus contest a yearly Under the auspices of the D]sabled

governor Cs rey be Registration fees to

Oct�.

31 105.00 event w]II give Idaho the distiuctinn Veterans of the World War, fitting
'nch, dean of women, are

to d re t keu uP ~d ex- lug somewhat of a gridiron ]an, may of being the only nothwestern school ceremon]es commemorating the way to Berkley, Calif., where
plained in a very enlightening xnan- accept. p an a - on this side of the mountains holding American soldiers who fel] iu the they mill attend the Zntericouegiate
x>er. "The importance of receiving i]dahn w'i]] be somewhat handicap- ance iu fund.........$13266 a fall tenn]s tournament. World War were held iu the auditor Northwestern College Women's con-

! immediate medical attention with re- ped by injuries resulting from the The prospects of w]nniug tennis iuf Sunday afternoon. ference,

gard to cancer cannot reoelve too Montana game. Both Frank and FACULTY 1YOI]IEN ARRANGE teams for next spring, based on show- 'OPening the services, Student The conference is an annual event
much attention," Dr. Einhouse urged Babe Brown were sent back to cou- FOR SUNDAY SOCIAI, HOUR illgs made in this tourney, are very ChaP]aiu J. Orrin Gould led iu a br]ef ««n]]ege women where top]cs
everyone to help in this cauxpa]gn nf va]sce and their absence from the favorable according to campus dop- Prayer which was fo]]owed by a I

qustions of'ital interest are discus-
fnformixig people of the necessity'f lineup would materially weaken the Sunday afternoon recreat]nns have sters. ed quartette aud a soprano I

ssd. Lust year, from the conference
preventing cancer., ~ driving power of Kelter's p(achfne. been increase(l ln scope by the re. Professor C. W, Cheuoweui, whn Idaho got the plan of self government

Dr. Exner, in his talk, emphasized Outside of these two theW are nn ser- «ut decision of the faculty women tn ed ol erases as chaplain with the ger among women and puni it fute effect.
the Importance of sncia] hygiene not ious injuries confronting Idaho at the manta» a Sunday afternoon social field artillery, dc]]vered a 'sc The Mortar Board idea a senfpr wp

erion]F to the physicians and medica] present time. Light practice will be per od at the University Hut from I $ Q I)g$ Qgg)$ Qgg Tg f propriate tn the occasion H d
men's honorary . organ]zat]on was

men but to pareutsc high school teach- the order for the coming week. three tn five-thirty p. m, ed the "unseen spirit" which is th another Product of the meet]x>g.
ers, college professors aud educators.! W'yoming has been defeated by the No programs will be presented at — guiding power to each great d At the present session the college
After the smoker which followed the U„iversity nf Utah but comparative th«s Suuday social hours but the U d th h . lug concrete exampi '

h
'omen will gp furth Iu e 'e severe hand]cap of iuex- amp es n s nw that o ur er ntn the mat-

!
Hut will be open 'to a]I students who perie c dperieuce contestants, nn spikd shoes, c s e riving factor verumen aud also dis-

was. enjoyed. ho'ob bl lineup may w>eh to visit, play games, and aud uo track available for pr
'hich leads men to strive toward susn forth. Refreshmeuts wi]I bs arall- classes.

For the first time iu f]fty years the f th t which opened against Mon- able tn those who may desire them.
a n's cross country team was ds-

Th
s wou the feated by W.S.C. Friday afternoon b peaker gave a time]y warn-University of Ca]]fern]a has wou e ~

in
It is the desire of the facu]ty wn a score of 38 to 17. a t e American people shpu]d

".)lust Hare Ipea. f Ab
Crown of Athletic Supremacy n meu in charge of the reuture to fill avoid the teudeu

.eave o sence

track aud fieM sPorts. This is the + a oug e need in arranging for Sun-
avo the tendency which is beiug e committee on scholarship has

ti stern school has at- 4 A nu &r of i' I I ti I Iay soc a activities for the meu and
ed tb fi i]amauested today to

a]lowe�'ded

that no leave of absence tn

d thi ho nor. IIeretofore the big + to the student &dy wi o women of the campus.
f 28niiuutsd38dF]ocr naons to subjugate peoples se canbe retroactive.That is

+h f thA SU I sin "'owiug is the order in which th con-
I

supreme. y meet]ng Wednesday. Several + The A.. E. F. dance, according
is exemplified iu the Shantung peuiu- Armistice Day game in the capita>

+ ]ttee have reports nf iu + any ex service ma
d P Ment Rowel],wil] + without a doubt the biggest dance I ' ' 'i+ ] o h oM e of ed]tors + th r, ud they ay that noth]u man, dahn; K]ing, W.S.C.; Kullbrg, t oO ach + + and student body prem]dents + is being spared to make it one big

'uest of territory, was what Ied nf absence will therefore be subject-
+ wE,]ch he attended last week in+ success. An especial ]nr]tat]on tn at- Th re wi ] be a return meet held

Afte
ed to penalties provMed by the schol-

4 S tt]e. After this the meeting + geng both of these affairs has bee here on November 18, aud the athlet- t ttdded 4 th t 11 y y ~] be turned ]uto a Pep ra]]y. + extend by the A. E. F. club, to a]] <a]s
c dePa~eut requests that all men ] it 4 + b -"d f >I'~q r--'>'-- and co-eds with extra averdu~ise who have hed any experienc in the a benedic- Mauric Klir ce ne and Senor Rinaldo,

4 that time: + <]<>Ki>t» uflut>'~z and t beak vp their invit tin th cross country line of work turn out o rate crowd attended the instructor i Sooe+00000 aud gxpw th]u"
ion< ey meetin . he local post of the guests at the Beta

c or n Spanish, were dianer

~ Veterans attended in bod .
es s a t e Beta house Wednesday

n e nabody. evening.
I


